The peculiarly septic complications which follow human bite in some cases have to be seen to be realised. [July, 1920. of periosteum for a distance of about one centimetre above the joint."
The occurrence of micro-organisms resembling those of Vincent's angina after this human bite is interesting in view of the previous cases (1 and 2), in both of which necrosis terminating in amputation followed. The assistance of a bacteriologist was not obtained in these cases, but, as clinically they closely resembled Case 5, it may be assumed that their pathology was the same.
Tropical phagedena due to spirochetes and fusiform bacilli is cured, according to Rousseau, by small doses of novo-arsenobillon within a week, and treatment on these lines would appear to be indicated in cases of human bite, provided they are seen early before necrosis of bone has begun.
Conclusions.
(1) Human bites on fingers may be followed by infection with spirochetes and fusiform bacilli, resembling those of Vincent's angina.
(2) The destructive processes, terminating in necrosis of bone, are very rapid.
(3) Treatment by novarsenobenzol, either locally or by injection, is indicated in early cases.
